
Cardinal Connection
News from the Activities Office

NO EVENTS TODAY - ALL ACTIVITES ARE CANCELLED

RESULTS FROM YESTERDAY

Thursday October 22, 2020

GIRLS SOCCER - SECTION SEMI-FINALS
Bemidji defeats Alex in shootout.
End of Regulation and two overtime periods: 1-1
Shoot out: 8 shooters - Bemidji 6 Goals / Alex 5 Goals
In a section semi�nal battle, Bemidji earns the right to move on to the �nals with a shootout victory
over the Cards. Lumberjacks had the edge on the Cardinals in the �rst half, which resulted in the only
goal of the half. While the Alex D closed down an attack down the middle, Peyton Olerich snuck in on
the left side to receive a nice pass and score the only Lumberjack goal just 11 minutes into the game.
Down by a goal, the Cards pressured strong in the second half, but went unrewarded for their efforts
for the �rst 26 minutes. With 14 minutes left, an Allie Randazzo feed to Ella Westlund put Westy in
position to rip a shot from 18 yards out that got under the sprawling Bemidji GK. Both teams were
close to winning it outright in the second half. Brainerd rang a shot off the post in the �nal minutes.
Alex had a near miss soon after when Ella West made a run with the ball, �ghting off a shoulder to
shoulder challenge of Bemidji's D as well as a charging challenge by the Lumberjack GK. Westy was
able to get the shot off, only to have it roll inches outside the empty net which was left vacant by the
charging GK. Alex continued to pressure with greater offensive zone time for the remainder of
regulation as well as the 20 minutes of OT, but were not able to earn the game winner. On the night,
Alex produced shots by Ella Westlund, Allie Randazzo, Morgan Jones, Emma Reinke, Molly Panther,
and Kylee James, GK Saves through regulation and OT: Bemidji's Kierra Nelson 8 / Cardinal Sophia
Vinje 6
Shoot out: Bemidji 6 goals; Alex 5 goals in 8 PK shooters.

So - What were the accomplishments of this team?
Undefeated in the CLC (ties with Tech and Brainerd)
Undefeated until tonight in section play
Only one regulation loss (Moorhead) all season
Outscoring opponents 41-11

Maybe more importantly - what lessons did this group of girls learn?



Success doesn't just happen - you work for it. And this year the girls worked their butts off -
working hard (and having fun) at EVERY practice!
The girls learned how to create a climate and culture that fostered success. (Put 17 teenage girls
together and assume that wearing the same uniform creates cohesiveness? Sorry - doesn't work
that way!) A positive climate and culture developed for one reason: Again - because the girls
worked their butts off to make it happen.
Girls learned to have faith in themselves and their teammates.
The last lesson stung - left a pain that won't soon go away. The lesson: Life sometimes isn't fair.
You can do everything right - and yet the culmination of a few unlucky circumstances - perhaps
measured in inches - can be what brings a season to a sudden halt.

When the sting goes away, we will have a group of girls that can hold their heads high with pride. The
program has been led by an impressive group of seniors who wrapped up their Cardinal Soccer
careers. These seniors are:
Kamryn Coauette
Emma Reineke
Lexi Berger
Myah Kremer
Molly Panther
Georgia Reemts
Aubrey Kosters
Sadie Boraas
Allie Randazzo
Kelly Luce
Avery Granning
Ella Johnston - stats

SOFTBALL PRACTICE CANCELLED THIS WEEK
Due to weather conditions, softball fall practice sessions will not be held this week.

BASEBALL FALL PRACTICE THIS WEEK
Baseball Practice Schedule

CANCELLED
CANCELLED
Wednesday: Varsity only 5:30 Rock Maple
CANCELLED
Friday: TBD

LIVE STREAM AVAILABLE
Watch AAHS activities Live Streamed

Girls Soccer Subsection Championship vs Bemidji at 7:00 pm

http://www.alexschools.org/channel1
https://s.smore.com/u/c8d12e270ef7c823647d8dcc49bb3bc9.jpg


FFA FRUIT SALES
FFA Fruit Sales have started!
Starts: Oct. 12th, 2020
Ends: Nov. 9th, 2020
Fruit sales have started. We now are able to do contactless ordering with
the new online student ordering portal. Please see Mrs. Schweisthal or
Mr. Pokorney to help you get set up with your student account or to pick up or order form.

LOOKING AHEAD

NORDIC SKI
If you are interested in joining Nordic skiing this season, please
contact Jeremy Rapp at jeremyrapp90@yahoo.com for further
information. More information will be released in early November
once further information is released from the Minnesota State High
School League.
Start date for Nordic Ski is November 30th.

ALEXANDRIA PUBLIC SCHOOL NOW
HIRING!
Alexandria Public Schools is currently hiring!
Several different employment opportunities are available.
CHECK IT OUT!!

If interested - simply complete the employment application
Go to: www.alexschools.org
Click on the Employment icon

ACTIVITIES REGISTRATION
Activities Registration
The online registration program will allow you access to all registration requirements in one spot. If
you have not used the districts online payment module in the past for activities, chromebooks, food
service, parking permits, etc. If you haven't already done so, you will need to CREATE AN ACCOUNT
prior to registering. Registration needs to be complete prior to student’s being able to participate.
Reminder that students must have a physical every three years in order to participate. (a four year
allowance has been granted this school year due to COVID-19) The online registration module will not
allow you to proceed if a physical exam is needed.
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CHECK OUT THE AAHS SCHOOL STORE -
SHOP ONLINE - many new items!!!!
CHECK OUT ALL THE NEW ITEMS IN THE CARDINAL STORE
LOTS OF NEW ITEMS!!!

Baseball caps - (2 styles to choose from)
Sherpa 1/4 Zip
ALEX Nike Hoodies
Love Your Melon hats (cufffed beanie and beanie w/ pom)
Vintage Women's Nike Full Zip
Men's and Women's Nike Black Full Zip dri-�t jacket
Youth Sizes Now Available!!

Click here to view the online store https://alexschools.epaytrak.com/Cardinal-Clothing-Store-
C272.aspx

Click this link for upcoming events.
Find an activity from the schedule and more details are
available. You may view bus departure times, estimated return
time, google maps to out of town locations, and much more.

Up to the minute schedule changes are displayed as well.

https://alexschools.epaytrak.com/Cardinal-Clothing-Store-C272.aspx
https://centrallakesconference.org/public/genie/55/school/2/
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https://s.smore.com/u/7c6209537b4eba639320a12f0c8d5dcc.png


Snap back Love Your Melon Fitted - sizes available

Facebook @aahsactivities

Home of the Cardinals

Alexandria Area High School offers more than 50 co-curricular
programs including the full complement of Minnesota State High
School League (MSHSL) offerings - featuring varsity sports, �ne and
performing arts, and numerous school clubs and organizations.
These student activities have continually excelled in regional and
state competitions.

4300 Pioneer Rd SE, Alexandria,… shsaxton@alexandria.k12.mn.us

(320) 762-2142 alexandria.k12.mn.us/aahs
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